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The Queen And Her CourtGRAHAM NAMES

EXECUTIVEGROUP
Glass Council Proposal

Meets Vote TomorrowOF JUNIOR CLASS
Gluttons! Set-U-p Recommended

K
H

Rising Junior President Selects
Small Executive Committee

For Coming Year

By Recent Honor
Committee

NOMINATIONS IMADEHELLER IS NEW CHAIRMAN

Over 20 pounds of
ers were consumed Monday
night at a Battle park wein-e- r

roast held by the Y. M.
and Y.W. C. A. cabinets

Walter Spearman of the
department of journalism
spoke to the group around
the camp fire concerning
the Blue Ridge conference
in "the good old davs." -

Voting on the proposal for a
sub-structu- re organization of
class councils to administer the
honor system will take place all

, 43r' XI--

day tojnorrow in Graham Me-

morial.
The proposed set-u- p was rec-

ommended by the honor commit

Reuben Graham, president of
the rising junior class, yester-
day announced the appointment
of his executive committee.

Richard Heller, chairman, Os-

car Petrea, Warren Haddaway,
Fred R. Cochrane, Pete Mullis,
Ed Juliber, Bill Miller, Fred Ull-ma- n,

are the non-fratern- ity

members, while Jack Atwood,
Joseph Patterson, Nick Read,
Ramsay Potts, Stuart Rabb,
Carl Peiffer, and Aaron May
represent the fraternities.

Reason

tee headed by Phil Hammer and
approved by the Student

Harry F. Comer stated
that over 20 students have
already paid their registra-
tion fee for the conference
and about 53 others are an-
ticipating going.

DOWNS RELEASES

LIBRARY REPORT

r
John Parker, president of the

student body, urges all members
of the student body to take part
in the referendum.

Personnel
In addition to voting on the

Graham explained the reason

proposal for extension of honor
Publication of Report of Com- - system administration, the stu

mittee on Resources of South dent body will select the person
ern Libraries Announced nel for the various class

R. B. Downs, University libra-
rian, yesterday announced the
publication of the report of the
committee on resources of south

The Student Council, as the
plan stipulates, has nominated
15 students for each class coun-
cil. From the list of nominees,

(Continued on last page)

for the selection of such a small
number. He thinks that the
executive committee can func-
tion better with fewer members
and that he'll be able to add to
the number if necessary. He
said that in choosing the com--
mittee he attempted to divide
evenly the number of fraternity

(Continued on last page)

RECITAL TONIGHT

PRESENTS MASON

Music Student Is Candidate for
A. B. Degree; Has Written

Original Compositions

ern libraries, of which he is
chairman.
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The committee included libra
High School Actorsrians from the University of

Will Play I omorrowVirginia, Emory University, Tu-la- ne

University, the Virginia
State library and the Carnegie Playmaker Brown to Direct
library of Nashville, Tenn. Owen Davis' "The Ninth

Guest"Purpose
The purpose of the committeeThe music department of the

University will present Wilton was (1) to investigate union By Bill Hudson
Members of what might becatalogues ; (2) to prepare listsMason in his graduating piano

of bibliographies and other de-- called a Playmakers dramaticrecital tonight at 8:30 in Hill

- " ' - '" " fc Photos by Jerry Kisner
Pictured above are the co-e- ds who made up the court in the recent May Day festivities spon-

sored here by Alpha Kappa Gamma, honorary-leadershi- p fraternity." Left to right, top row:
Patty Penn, Gertrude Pridgen, Annice Belden, Lucy Watson, Martha Louise Croom. Second
row: Sophie Stephens, Nan Norman, Kate Murphy, Nancy Dicks. Third row: Emily Myers,
Hester Barlow (Queen), Mary Pride Cruikshank, Nancy Lawlor. Bottom row: Patsy McMul-la- n,

Ann Fauntleroy, Frances Caffey, Ellen Deppe, Eliza Rose.

Music hall. scriptive records of special col- - farm will be seen in action to-lecti- ons

; (3) to study co-ope- ra- morrow night on the high school
tive agreements already entered stage when the senior class pre- -

Mason is completing his third
year at the University and is a
candidate for an A. B. degree in into by two or more libraries; sents, under the direction of

J 1

n

i
r

(4) to report on the efforts of 1 Playmaker Joe Brown, now do--NEW CO-O- P TRUST MEXICAN NUMBER
OF DRAMA BOOK learned societies and other mg substitute teaching in the

music, which he will receive at
the end of next fall quarter. He
intends to enter the Juilliard

RETAIL EXECUTIVE
TO SPEAK MONDAY

IN BINGHAM HALL
Charlotte Store Manager Spon

HAS NIGGLI PLAY groups to promote co-operat-ion school, "The Ninth Guest," a
and division of responsibility: mystery "drammer" in threeSchool of Music in New York in

AGREEMENT VOTE

TO BE POSTPONED
X

(5) to study the primary fields acts, written by Owen Davis,Playmaker Publication ContainsFebruary.
of interest of the universities author of the one-tim-e PulitzerAll of "Soldadera"

Five Men Nominated as Trus The Mexican issue of the Cartees; Ballot Boxes to Be
Placed in Co-o- p Store

olina Play-Boo- k has been re
leased and contains the com
plete play "Soldadera," by Jose

sored by Commerce School

David Ovens of Charlotte will
speak in Bingham hall Monday
night at 8 o'clock under the aus-

pices of the school of commerce.

Mr. Ovens, an executive, in
the field of retailing, is vice-preside- nt

and general manager
of J. B. Ivey & Co., Charlotte
department store.

VOTING TO BE HELD FRIDAY

and largest colleges ; and (6) to Prize Winner, "Icebound."
make plans for the co-ordina-ted Johnny Walker, Sara Seawell,
development of library resources Lawrence Cheek, and others who
in the South. have recently trod Playmakers

The report is illustrated with boards are products of local
various maps indicating the high school dramatic training;
amount of books in the different an(i proff Koch or some of his
states as well as the location of SCouts are always on hand at the
government document deposito- - annual senior plays to size up"
ries and other similar informa- - future Playmakers. Incidental- -
i.; . .... . .

Compositions
Mason's compositions have

been played at various recitals
on the campus recently and he
has appeared as soloist in sever-

al concerts here. Four of his
original pieces were played last
night at the recital of student
composers in Hill Music hall.

Tonight's program will consist
of the "Fuge in D major" by
Bach-d'alber- t; the Sonata, op.

phine Niggli, and a brief sketch
of her life.Haywood Weeks announced

yesterday that the vote on the "The story that I tell in JSol
dadera' is the most famous of
the Revolution. What the girl
was named who threw the bomb

new trust agreement for the
Student Co-operat- ive Associa-
tion has been postponed until
Friday to give the members time

turn. Mr. Mr. Knch'A snn Knhhv is aIn January. 1934. he was
member of the cast.to protect her leader's ammunielected president of the National81 of Beethoven; four selections

to consider the nominations for TheWinnah! coachtion no one knows, no one cares.Retail Dry Goods Association.of Chopin; and a suite iby De--
the five trustees.(Continued on last page) She has become a symbol of the These senior plays, which upbussy.

soldaderas the soldier-wome- n. Fury, flash, and fomentation; untn this year have been coach--Haywood Weeks, Francis And
For this reason I have given her fun, fear, and anticipation char-e-ti by p. c. Farrar, of the educa--Proff Koch Believes Lysistrata erson, Harper .Barnes, and Law

acterized vesterday's immoralProfessors M. F. Breckenridge
and Frank Hanft have been nom

the name of Adelita, the name
of the song that was one of the
four that have been called theOne Of Greatest Comedies

inated as trustees. Professor J.
s- -

M. Lear and Professor H. D. 'battle hymns of the Revolu
tion; the 'Cucaracha the 'AdeDean House Addresses Wolte nave been nominated as

--"Proff" Believes only Practical
Solution of War Lies With

Women, as in Play
Philosophers Tonight permanent members of the lita the 'Valentina,' and the

Marcha Zacatecas,' " says Miss

tion department, who is now ill,
have built up a reputation for
excellence which usually draw3
pretty good crowds to see them.
What Mr. Brown can do in the
way of filling Mr.,Farrars di-

rectorial shoes remains to be
seen.

The show will begin at 8:30,
in the high school auditorium;
and admission charges will be
25 and 35 cents.

Faculty Philosophy of Science Board of Referees.
Report Niggli in the introduction.

Club Will Hear Lecture

gridiron battle between the base-

ball brotherhoods of Kappa Al-

pha and Phi Gamma Delta.
The . post-seas- on fray was a

grudge affair, tilted for the
mighty sloppy stake of one keg
of beer. The game was won for
one side, then in a burst of glory
the other side tied, then the un-

derdogs tired, then the best team
forged ahead, and the Good
Fairy stepped in and kicked
Father Time in the pants (he
was tired too) so that the side

'Lvsistrata is a great

v

l ne a t'lay-isoo- K isThis Board of Referees will
Dean R. B. House will speak check on the trustees to see if published four times a year by

the Playmakers and the Carolina
comedy, perhaps one of the
greatest of all time," says Pro-

fessor Koch, director of the
to the Faculty i'niiosopny ot they are managing the activities
Science club on "The Philosophy Dramatic - Association. Copiesof the Co-o- p honestly and effi

Playmakers and in charge of the of a University" tonight at 8 p may be secured through the ofcientlv. and make a report of
entire production of the play. fice of Professor Koch, editor ofm. in the Graduate Club lounge their findings to the members.

the Play-Boo- k.Dean House has been highly The boxes will be placed in the"It is a play in which Aris-

tophanes displays' his comedic jthat played dirty won 9 to 6.

Dinner Will Honor
Coaches Wolf, Vaught

Will Be Guests of Honor at In-form- al

Chi Phi Dinner

Co-o- p Clothiers.recommended as being an able
speaker on this subject by Dr.4info orifVi remarkable m-- ART TEACHER WINS

AWARD FOR PAINTINGvaiciibf -
tuirVit. and brilliant perform S. A. Emery of the philosophy
ance." continued Koch. "The department because of his close

Both Greek teams had stars
who felt well, but the gastron-omic- al

disturbance went to Kap-
pa Alpha.

The WINNA: K. A. 9; Phi
Gam 6. It will go down in the
animals of history . . .

association with the students andplay has given us the only prac-

tical solution of war. Perhaps
i-h- 'Father of Comedy has administration of the University.

Freshman Advisers

Tomorrow evening Football
Coaches - Raymond Wolf and
John Vaught will be guests of
honor at an informal dinner at
the Chi Phi fraternity house.
This will be the first official wel-

come for the new coaches out--

The ballot will have on it the
following statement : "Do you
favor the new plan of making
the Student Co-operat-

ive Asso-

ciation a trust?"
Then the names of the five

trustees are listed, with five
blank spaces for the members to
fill in with their own selections,
if those of the nominating com-

mittee do not appeal to them.

pointed out the only way of end

Lena Alice Tuttle, director of
the Chapel Hill Art School, won
first prize at the Third Annual
Art Exhibit, sponored by the Ra-
leigh 'Art Studio club, which
opened last Sunday.

Miss Tuttle received a gold
medal for , her portrait, "A
Young Lady in Blue."

ing war. So far all tne mexnoas

Tironosed have failed. Women Faeultv advisers .will meet The annual ."Out-of-Door- s"

social of the Methodist Studentwith freshmen today at chapel--hold the means of establishing
Forum will be held Friday after-- J side of that given by the football

peace if they would use it period instead of yesterday, as
was previously announced. ! noon at Sparrow's pool. squad.

which I doubt." . ,


